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WATERING A HORSE

He Can Live a Lorn Time Without
Food But Must Have Drink j

Trow the Chicago Journal I I

A borer cart lite twenty five dajs with- -
J

out solid food merely drinLinr water sev

cntcen dajs without either eating or drink
Ing and only five days when eating solid
food without drinking An idea prealls
among horsemen that a horse should never
be watered oftener tharihree times a day

or in twenty four hours This Is not only

a mistaken idea but a brutal practice a
horse s stomach is extremely sensitue ard
will suffer under the least interference
causing a feverish condition

Feeding a horse pnncipallyton grain
and driving five hours without water is

lileglvlngn man salt mackerel for dinner
and not allowing him to drink until sup-

per time very ui jatisfaetory for the man

If vou know anything about the care of

horses and have any sympathy for them
water them as often as they want to drink

once an hour if possible By doing this
kT you will not only be merciful to your anl- -

mals but you will be a benefactor to your- -

fr self as they will do more work they will

be healtUer they will look better and will

be less liable to coughs and colds and Willi

live longer
If you are a skeptic and kno- - more

about horses than any one else you are
positive that the foregoing is wrong be-

cause

¬

you have had horses to die with wa ¬

tering them too much and boldly say that
the agitators of frequent watering are
fools in your estimation and you would

not do such a thing Just reason for a
moment and figure opt whether the ani
mal would have overdrunk and oerchilled
its stomach if it had not been allowed to

become oxerthirsty A horse is a great
deal like a man

Let him get overworked overstated or
abused and particularly for the want of

sufficient drink in warm weather and the
consequences will always be injurious
Seusible hostlers in large citiesare awaken-

ing

¬

to the advantage of frequent watering
Street car horses are watered every hour- -

and sometimes oftener while they are at
work It is plenty of wafer that supplies

eviration or perspiration and keeps
down the temperature

What old fogy methods amount to m y

be seen by the change in medical practice
to man Twenty years ago a person hav
ing a fever of any kind or pneumonia was

allowed but little water to drink and then
it had to be tepid To day practitioners
prescribe all the iced water the patient can
possibly drink and in addition cold ban- -

dages are applied to reduce and control
the temperature of the blood What is ap ¬

plicable to man will never injure a horse
Use common sense and human feeling

Dont think it is a horse and capable of

enduring any and all things A driver who

sits in bis wagon and lashes his worn out
half curried half fed and half watered
team should never complain of any abuse
he may receive from his master or em- -

plojer for he is lower in character harder
in sympathy and less noble than the brutes
he is driving and deserves in the name of
all that is human the same punishment of
a criminal

Experiments In Soiling
At the Ohio station where a careful

soiling experiment has been conducted by

Director Wilson these conclusions have
been arrived at

That the average cow will eat about seven-

ty-five pounds of green feed a day kept
in the station with grain ration added

That cows fed on oats and peas clover
and corn fed green in the stable in mid- - j

summer will giie more milk than whenl
feeding on a good blue grass pasture

That a cow fed on green feed in a sta-

ble
¬

darkened and ventilated will gain in
weight more than she will in a well shaded j

pasture
That the cow responds as promptly to

a well balanced ration of grain while eat ¬

ing green feed as she does on dry feed
An acre of peas cut green weighed 135

tons - -
An acre peasawibats cul green weighed

24 tons
Apacreof corn cut green weighed 336

tons
The second cut of clover in a drought

was 3 1 tons
It is not necessary to cut green feed

oftener than twice a week if it is spread to
avoid beating Ohio State Journal

When to Plow t
The matter of when to plow depends

upon the kind of land and the farmer
must judge for himself On some farms it

is best to plow only in the Spring while on
other far rrs the use of the plow during the
fall and winter will be of advantage If
the land is subject to washings by heavy
rains it should not be disturbed until well

into the spring Sandy soils need not be
plowed in the fall but late fait plowing of

clay soils and an application of lime on

the land after plowing should im

prove its quality by the chemical action of
the lime and the pulverizing influence of

frost Philadelphia Record

Hints For the Young Men
News Letter

1 Have a worthy aim in life and
count it worth while to do your best to
reach it

2 Doing your best will consist in seek¬

ing the best methods and in following

them dilligently and conscientiously rath-

er
¬

than in feverish haste or in overwork
3 emember that the highest success

is a growth not an accident a d

e0orts and forces through a considera-

ble period of time
4 Dont say when I have done so and

soandgotso and so then I will sit down

and enjoy it but until then I must be a

slave If you are working for a worthy
end by the best methods you should en-

joy every days work

5 There is an old proverb that says
It is cot time lost when one stops to pray

or to feed his horse The trustful spirit
the truo heart and the prepared mind and
hand are as necessary as energy and zeal

6 It is said there are three classes of

men iAvise men who learn from the
experience of others 2 intelligent men

who learn from their own experience 3

fools who never learn at ail Dont lefj

any conceit as to your superior luck keep
you out of the first class

7 Dont adopt new plans methods
customs too eagerly nor cling to old ones
too persistently It is better to be sure
than to be sorry

3 Look over the whole field consider
all the possibilities be prepared for all
the probabilities Dont work and plan
for tho day only but for all the lime nor

for yourself only but for every one who

1 Las a claim upon you

-

1

POLITICAL POINTERS

REPUDL1CANS TROUGHOUT THE
COUNTRY PREPARING FOR

THE BATTLE

Harmony Prevails How the Convec ¬

tion Will Be Mde Up McKinley

Pleased Jovial News and Other

Notes

There will be 898 delegates in the na-

tional

¬

Republican convention which is to

i be held in Minneapolis June 7 1892 There
will be four delegates from each State
known as delegates at large two from each
cong- - essional district two from each of the
four Territories Arizona New Mexico

Oklahoma and Utah and two from the
District of Columbia It will require the
votes of five hundred delegates to make a
nomination The representation will be
as follows
Alabama 11 New Hampshire 8

Atlanta 16 New Jersey 10
California A 18 New Voik 71
Colorado a 8 Norlh Carolina 11
Connecticut A 11 North Dakota 6

Delaware 6 Ohio 46
I lorlda 8 Oregon 8
Georgia 16 Pennsylvania 64

Idaho 6 Rhode Island 8

Illinois 48 South Carolina 18

Indiana 30 South Dakota 8
Iowa 16 Tennessee 14
Kansas 10 Teias 30
Kentucky 26 Vermont 8
Louisiana 16 Virginia 14
Maine II Washington 8
Maryland 16 West Virginia 11
Massachusetts yt Wisconsin 14
Michigan 18 Wyoming 6
Minnessota 18 Aricona 1
Mississippi 18 New Meiico 1
Missouri 34 Oklahoma 1

Montana 6 Utah 1
Nebraska 16 District ol Columbia 1

Nevada 6
Total 893

The Situation In New York

Mr Charles W Hackett o Utica N

Y who was for two or three years chair-

man

¬

of the Republican State Executive
Committee in talking about the outlook in

New York State said The strong en-

thusiasm

¬

among Republicans in this State
growing out of their earnest work and
grand success at the Spring elections is a
certain harbinger of our success this fall
We have the votes to carry the State in

any presidential election if we can hold
them together There wasnt the slightest
friction in any of the cities or counties
where I am acquainted between individual
Republicans or Republican factions while

the contests were going on this year The
objective point in every Republicans mind
was the defeat of Hill and bis methods
and the result was a Waterloo It is rath-

er

¬

difficult to say at this time anything
about the sentiment of Republicans on the
Presidential question It is probable that
we will just drift along until ennvention
time and send an uninstructed delegation
to Minneapolis to select the best man

MKinley Well Pleased
In a newspaper interview Governor Mc-

Kinley

¬

is credited with saying on the re-

sult

¬

in Rhode Island immediately after the
election

I have received a telegram from
Governor Ladd announcing that Republi ¬

cans have a plurality on the State ticket
and a majority on joint ballot in the Gen ¬

eral Assembly which insures the return of

Senator Aldrich He is a very able man
and failure to elect him would have been
a very great loss to the naton

The issue in Rhode Island was purely
protection and I am hapviy over the result
not only because I was She author of the
law which was up for approval by the peo-

ple and because I torjfc part in the cam-

paign but hecauseenator Aldrich who

came before the rifeople again for
and has beft endorsed had charge of

the tariff bill irtbe Senate and secured its
passage in irnt body

springer and the Lamb
Wharnakes Mary feel so sad

She was always blithe and gay

Wiy Springei has stolen her little lamb
And taken it tai away

What makeslhe lamb go bat bat bat
And tremble In the old
Why Springer has sheared its little fleece

And left it to die of cold
What made Springer shear my lamb

Distressed Mary cries
Why to get a little woo

To blindthe peoples eyes

For Democrats Only
As a statesman pure and simple

A politician true
As an honest clean hard worker

How will A P Gorman do
Tor President

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured
by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J Cheney Co Props Toledo O

We the undersigned have known F J

Cheney for the last fifteen years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi ¬

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm

West Truax
Walding Kinnan Marvin

Wholesale Drnggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Price 75 cents per
bottle Sold by all druggists Testimonials
free

Mrs Harrison is becoming quite skill

ful as a water color artist and tne while
house is already adorned by some of her
work

Oh What a Cough
Will you heed the warning The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible diseaso Consumption Ask your-
selves

¬

if you can afford for the sake of sav-

ing

¬

50c to run the risk and do nothing for
it We know from experience that Sbilohs
Cure will cure your cough It never fails
This explains why more than a Million
Bottles were sold last year It relieves
croup and whooping cough at once
Mothers do not be without it For lame
back side or chest use Shilohs Iorus
Plaster Sold by St Bernard drug store
EarlingtonandGeo King St Charles Ky

CONSUMPTION CURED
- An old physician letired from practice
having had placed in his bands by an East
Indian missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-

manent

¬

cure of Consumption Bronchitis
Catarrh Asthma and all throat and Lung
Affections also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-

plaints

¬

after having tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering I

will send free of charge to all who desire
it this receipe in German French or
English with full directions for preparing
and using Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp naming this paper W A
Noyes 820 Powers Block Rochester N Y

txur

Womans IDorlb

Beauty u J Disposition Among Wo-

rm
¬

n

I firmly believe that in tho majority of
instances tho disposition of tthe in-

dividual

¬

ts generally depicted cr the
countenance perhaps more so in women

than it is in the case of the men
It seems to me that if a pretty woman is

really desirous of preserving her good

looks the most certain rriethod to adopt for
the attainment of her desires is to attend
not only to the preservation of her beauty
but to the far more important cultivation
cf 5 tjood mind Marriages woilU be
more numerous and happy in my opin-

ion

¬

if the young woman of to day paid
greater attention to the pursuit of the
pleasures of the intelligence and not as

unfortunately is the case at tho present
time to frivolous pursuits

The habits of the average young lady
nowadays are not very conducive to health
and good looks when we remember how

many thoughtlessly sacrifice and prema-

turely

¬

age their youthful beauty in the
heated ball rooms and dancing academies
of the metropolis Late hours and their
consequent evils tend also to make many
women ugly before the resistless touch of

time

It is a fact that a pretty woman grows

ugly through defects in her disposition
etc why should not many a plain looking

girl by leading a simple life and avoiding
those errors which have been enumerated
become comparatively handsome Does

not a thoughtful reflective mind impart a
certain sweetness of expression to the face

There are women who by the unselfish
character of their lives charm almost ev-

erybody with whom they come in contact
yet although they may be plain looking in

the strict sense of the word their facial
defects in this respect are entirely conn- -

ter balanced by their winning manner and
charming expression Cof London Tit
Bits

How Girls Learn to be Entertaining

Alphabet Sparks of the big newspaper
clipping company tells trie he has lately

had an odd experience in his peculiar line
He has had orders from 73 to ijo a week

in 1 orders for twenty clippings from young
ladies or ladies who prefix Miss to their
names and who are in the original big list

of the Four hundred on the most extraor- -

dinary topics for young ladies to be con- -

sidering dogs horses Monte Carlo pug
ilism boxing and other subjects supposed
to be uninteresting to the fair and fali
ionable ones He explains it by the dis
covery he made that this way of informing
themselves on topics in which they know

their friends are most interested so as to

be able to talk intelligently to them on

their own subjects is really a fashinable
craze among the ladies now And it

strikes me here is a good deal ot method
in this particular madness of the fashiona-

ble

¬

young woman wishing to make a catch

In an address to a class of girl graduates
Kate Field gives the following advice full

of common sense
Let ma ask whether you are good house-

keepers Can you cook If not in the
name of common sense of the man you

propose to marry of the friends who may

visit you of an innocent posterity dont
rest until you have learned the business of

almost every womans life which is to keep

house well and economically The woman

who cannot turn her servants out of doors
and do their work better than the best of

them has no right to marry unless she
has money enough in her own right to em-

ploy a skilled housekeeper to carry out her
orders Dear graduates cooking is the

alphabet of your happiness
I do not hesitate to affirm that this re-

public

¬

great as her necessities are in many

directions needs cooks more than all else

The salvation of the national stomach de ¬

pends upon them We are a nation of

dyspeptics and Americans are dyspeptics
because they eat the wrong foodsj badlv

cooked which they drown In ice water
They are dyspeptics because our women

dont know the rudiments of their busi

ness and resign their kitchens into the
hands of incompetent servants of- - whom

they are afraid and whose impudence they
frequently endure through sheer helpless
ness Of what use a smattering of French
and music of what avail even a profound
knowledge of something worth acquiring
if unable 10 face the awful and universal
problem of scrvanlgalism and solve it by

mastering it

The Wonders of Our Country

If we would cease to depend so much

upon other countries for our models of life
and thought we would have taken the first

step toward the Americanism which should
be but is not ours We read a vast
amount of the wonders of foreign lands
but very few writers and still fewer reli-

able ones tell us of the marvelous secrets
of our own Every intelligent youth
knows that there are boomerang throwers
in Australia but how many are aware
that there are thousands of natives in the
United States just as expert with the magic
club as are the bushmen All have read
of the feats of the jugglers of India but
how many know tint there are as good In-

dian

¬

jugglers within our own boifndaries
How many young Americans could say

when seme traveler recounted the exploits
of the famous snake charmers of the
Orient Why jes we have tribes of

Indians in this country whose trained
charmers handle the deadliest snakes with
impunity and go on to tell the facts in the
case How many know that there are In-

dians

¬

here who dwell in huge six story
tenements of their own building How
many know that the last witch in the Uni-

ted

¬

States did not go up In cruel smoke
above old Salem but there is still within
our borders a vast domain wherein witch-

craft

¬

is fully believed in

Simple Interest Rules

Four per cent Multiply the principal
by the number of days to run separate the
righthand figure from the product and di-

vide

¬

by g
Five per cent Multiply by number of

days and divide by 72
Six per cent Multiply by number of

days separate right hand figure and divide
by 0

Seven and three tenths per cent Mul ¬

tiply by number of days and double the
amount so obtained On too the inter ¬

est is just two cents per day
Eight per cent Multiply by number of

days separate right hand figure and di ¬

vide by 4
Ten per cent Multiply by number of

days and divide by 3G

Twelve per cent Multiply by number
of days separate right hand figure aud di ¬

vide by 3

lbDccttsemtti3
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WHY IS THE

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTrlSM

WE BEST S HOE IH THE W0RUJ FOR THE HOftfJf
It ts seamless snoe with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feeti made or the best noe calf styllaa
and easy and bteau sre wake more saom t fAfe
prods than any other maHawm- - it equals baud
sewed snore costing from elxu to S3 no
QC UOflenalun lland acwra the finest calfiJJ shoe ever offered for CSUI1 equals franco
Imported shoes which coat fmm Sini to 81101
CJSL 00 llnndrircd Writ Mhoe fine calfPT stylish comfortable and durable Tnabsst
hoe ever offered at this price 1 samo crad4 aa cus¬

tom made shoes costing-- rrom tiou to tftu
CO 30 tollee Hhoet farmers llallroad Mn
ePw andljetterCarriersaltwearthemi Oeecalf
aramleas smooth Inside Deavjr Urea soles alien- -

HwiniKB uuo inir nm near sjcaraet 31 Hub cnifi no better shoe errr ottered at9aa this trlct one trial will convince thoe
who want Shoe for comfort and service

Q U3 and 8300 Warklaimane hoe
2Se are very atron and durable Those who

hare stven them a trial will wear no other make
Driver 8800 nnd 8173 school shoes anDUjo worn by the boys everywherei ibeaaUon their merits as th locreasina sales soovr
R arlloo 300 llnnd eewed shoe bestaiuuibu iMigoiavervsiviiutequaitTetHa
lniDorted shoes costlnefrom S1U to tfijuu

Imdlea U30 8i0O nml 8173 jooa for
fetuses are the best fine lMngola btjUih and durable

Onntlau See that W L liouslas- oamo and
Tree are lunpni vu sue uuiujui ui voco sooa

tTTAKE HO SlinsTITCTE1
nslst on local advertised dealers aupplvinv votj

TV JU IJOIHILAS UrotktouMaasfTiildbj
JOHN COUGH Agent Earlington Ky

7 KENDAU
KpWINCUREiM

Tho aioat Successful Kemedr everdUeoT
ered as It Is certain In Its effects and doea poT

blister Read proof below

Kendalls Spavin Cure
SauwooD Md tv J to

Dn B J Kirotu Co
Uenta Alnut three rears ago I wrote to 70a

aboutahorsoIownUwho hail it Spavin lused
six bottles or your Kendalls Spavin Cure and It
mado a complete Cure I have recommended tt to
others who have used It wiu tike success

Jlaa Ammt K Kiasuuox

Kendalls Spavin Cure
I nno Warren Co Va June 311869

Da B J Kixdux O01
Dear sirs I must aav that I ocoa tried a botue

of your Kendalls Spavin Cureon a threTear otd
roll end It entirely removed a bone raavlc and
I did not uioill the bottle In removing U The
horse Is slzor seven years old rerj sound ana has
done hard work all or tho time
ttcspcctf uUy yours E KiaoSTOK BaUtacsY

O

Kendalls Spavin Cure
OoHmiu Ala July H IBS

pa n J KcxDtu Co
Gents I have effectually removed oas case of

bone spavin with your Kendalls Ppavtii Cure
cheerful recommend It tQ all

Itespectfully R C KJWirrV

Frlro f 1 per bottle or six bottles for 15 All drug
gists have It or can get It for you or It will bo sent
to any address on receipt ot price by the proprie¬

tors
DR G J KENDALL CO

Enosburgh Falls Vermont

THE NEW WEBSTER

ft
WEBSTERS

INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
t

BUCCESSOn OP T1IK UNAHBIDOKD
He edited and He set from Cover to Cover

A GRAN D INVESTMENT
lor every Family and 8chool

Tho work if revision occupied over
ten cars uioro than a hundred odltnra
being employed and over 0300000
exnended before first copy was printed

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSLLLCRS
ram pN let sent Iroo by tho publishers

CAUTION Is nocJcd la purchasing a dic¬

tionary as photographic reprints of an obso¬

lete and comparatively worthless edition of
Webetcr aro being marketed under various
names and often hv misrepresentation

GET THE BEST
The Internttlonil which bear Imprint cf
a Ml C MKIIKIASI CO Publishers

Springfield Mass If 8 A

gs
11
a

lfi

ST VITUS DANCE CTJIIFP 8

San Anuria Car Co Cnl Feb 863
My boy 13 years uld waj so affected by 11

ILet he coull not to aohool for l years
Two lottles of 1asTor Knenlga Nervo Tonic
rcatcrrd Mi natural health and bo U now at
tending school again

MICHAEL OCOXSKL

TUE iCENi3T EXPECTATION BUltPABSEO
MuarnvaBORO JaccaoN Co Ill Nor Qa

Ro willM Rev K Bchauerte of abovoplacel I
had hoard ot the wonderful cure of Pastor Koe
ut a Nrve Tonlo hlle I was a student and duri-
ng- ui professional talllnvl had opiiorionlty to
convince myself of the reliability of the Remedy
and my keenest expectauons were surpaed as
a girl 11 years of sg as cured from the epilepsy
ti the sis of six botUoa ot tne Toulo

A ValuaLla ltnnlr nn Njmmh
Dlteaaeaeentrrecto any add reus
ana poor pauents can alao obtain

a incuicwo iree ox cnarffCw
This remedy hu been prepared try th Eerer

cud Pastor KOenlgof Fort Wayne Ind since 1858
and la now prepared under Ids direction by the

KOENIC MED CO Chicago 111

Sold by Drugctstj at 81 per Dottle 6 he
B5 tarcoSlia 8178 OllotUesforSS

lr5kISs Ikr Mlnetl lil Oppi rfonlly UONT MIm
ill- - Tuiin Uradrr Tba molarity zrUcl lhIr M--
KHanlUs nd from ibtckttllv Iqpofuty adiaecerUtt Umug Jotpmk 1 Ottluicf mnr M lb

Jwvlt tAek on loL tarefur WL ciporMtUr 14 fe i grtU
in t otU Uf gp cmI ipUf I mpf 0f7ir vpporM
ftlirihd4WrifwtftTrkranlnc1tMB HwtkftU
by phlUMplMr UU ih UtMLdwMftf rtnn clTri
soltfett MWUlijr t sutfi Mrwn fct torn rrlo4 l Hi
MubcAf ti b2tttul sb potri lt richo foil t
t and tU Affpimc tmr I rtUr lUU ftf M
tb gouim oPFongoitrf larUCtUi7 hntUt
ipfMari worlby uil of ulr pr9QiU tlut I vkf til
cm ful tBH do lr It pportiwUr lukM M net oftta

UblaUrMckutl4htrlBcptMi1 nprrrlUntlfk
t tk Tind Ui t la iffc TU aoLpsn oppottuftUy M

MtD7 lirv Uu j to 9 tntd r Wl thd twnvrfcttj
byiyiBiilrtoRpr of JtaTM AUr Ywcu
do tb at Met UV0lhms1lrVrTll irt Et
tiBBtri ri evJIy from W tQMi sf Y

tin ic ut well If ih will work to too tiro tat Ult Uvtly fcfld yoi can Inert your Ineora yog ft Yo
cd tif iprUTn only or all yur llw q ill work uy
to turn Laplul not roqalr4 W atari too All I com
paratlvoly utw and really wodarfol V latrut l4

bow yo how lYea I1 Mfetowo ncf ear work
r o room to iplJo Lor Writ and Uara all ter rtnrn rortll Uowl to dalay AdJrti at oat HUalUUCo Uvx 010 Portland UatM
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L JL Woolfolk
MADISONVILLE KY

Books and Stationery
Picture Frames and

Wall Paper

Pianos Organs
AMD ALL XINDS Ot- Musical Instrument f

Sheet Music etc

Every Baby Buggy new and lowest cash
pricei at

L R WOOLFOLK S

Complete line of Limps Lanterns and
futures at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Just received a new lot o Oil Paintings
and Ciiromos at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Most complete assortment ot Boys Wag
ons in town at

L R WOOLFOLKS

When wanting Shears Pocket or Table
Cutlery get my prices before

buying elsewhere

Complete line of School Books Supthes
and Stationery always on hand at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Picture Frames to order and satisfaction
guaranteed at L R Wooltords

When wanting Fishing Tackle give me a
call

Articles for presents marked down to iock
bottom prices at

L R WOOLFOLKS -

Dolls Dolls Dolls
11 you want uy size doll call on

L R WOOLFOLK

Musical Instruments from a Jewsbarp to
an urgan ana repairs lor same at

L R WQQLFOLKa

Base Ball Goods at L R Woolfolks
1

My stock of Wall Paper cannot be excelled
lor beauty and prices low as

the lowest

I take pleasure in showing my goods
Please call examine my stock acd get prices

L 1 Woolfol

Mrs M M Murptys
LINE OF

Is Now Complete

She has now begun her routine
ot business Its grand to watch
her door and see the continual
stream of ladies with bandbox in
hand and a bright smile on their
faces Is it a wonder that they
smile after buying such

Handsome Goods
AT SUCH

Low Prices
She is determined this season

that every person in need of a
Hat shall not go without on ac-

count
¬

cf prices

omc Dm Come CUf

COME GREAT and SMALL

Prices to Suit One and All

Todd Barnhfll
FOR

Madisonville Ky

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

JAS L BURCHFIELD Managi
Tba only Laundry la the county and Done battar

In tba Slats
First class work dona at vary rtaaonable prices

A positive guarantee
Agents wanted In every city town and bapilal in

Hopklu and adjoining counties Address
JAMES L nURCIIFIBLD Manager

Madisonville iy
rt

Jvl oCOFIDf
Carpenter Contractor Builder

Will take contracts for Building and Repairing
and will furnish all material for aims

ESTIMATES CHEstnPULLY aiVRta- -

Prlcea reasonable and sadefactloa guaranteed
Sbop la tbt Old Catholic Church

T H- - MERRIWEATHER

liWIAL ARTIST

Nona Side of Drug Store

Railroad fit EARiirQTON KY

i
If you want a first class Shave Shampoo

or Hair Cot this is the place
par Childrens Specialty

f

Ctoecrtiscmenis

ST BERNARD

COAL GOMfiAN
STORES AT- -

EARLINGTON MORTONS GAP

ST CHARLES

DRESS GOODS
Always in stock a full line of ELEGANT DRESS
GOODS Our line of goods in this department were
never before so pretty or so cheap

Ginghams in quantity and quality that will surprise you
Cashmeres and Challies in great variety and cheap

WHITE GOODS
The finest line of WHITE GOODS ever offered to

the people in this section of the country and which will
4be sold at exceedingly low prices Call nd see them

in
FLANNELS Etc

Flannels of every description and of every grade at prices
linever before offered in this market

Large variety of Underwear Ladies Suniiner Un
derwear from 25c to 50c

RIBBONS and LACES
A full and complete assortment of beautiful RIBBONS
and LACES The best selected and largest stock of
these goods to be found in Hopkins county 4

GENTS FURNISHINGS
In this department we have no competitors the small
dealer follows in our wake Here you can find anything
and everything necessary to the well being and comfort of
the most fastidious Call and investigate

BOOTS AND SHOES
Full and complete line of FINE BOOTS and SHOES iranging in price from 100 up

Special line of MUNSELLS SHOES best made

GROCERIES Etc --3
We carry the largest line of Groceries Canned Goods
Glass and Queensware and miscellaneous articles pertain-

ing
¬

to a first class grocery
- --Fresh vegetables of all kinds in season -

I

FURNITURE 1
We carry an extensive stock of FURNITURE an4
can supply the wants of all Small orders receive the
same prompt attention as do the larger ones

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods If you have poultry butter and eggs 6 sell bring

--them to us We pay the highest rnarkelprices

Respectfully

St Bernard Coal Go
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